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CMLDREN TRAPPED 
IN UPPER STORY OF 

BURNING HOUSE

Burned to Death
Mother and Others Help- 
leee td Render Aid.

▼ 111
-’ -
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THE PROBLEM OF 
IMMIGRATION IS 
IMPORTANT ONE

ORIENTAL PERU 
AIRED IN HOUSE 
BY B.C. MEMBER

AMBROSE SMALL 
CASE AGAIN IN 

PUBLIC UGHT

MORATORIUM 
HAS BEEN GIVEN 
TO THE GERMANS

CHILDREN DROWNED 
CROSSING ICE 

OVER A BROOK

The Ice Began to Move and 
Rapidly Broke Up — 
Bodies Recovered.

CRAZED BY LIQUOR 
BULGARIAN KILLS 
WIFE AND SUICIDES

Enraged Over Wife’s Ob
jection to Manufacture of 
Liquor in Home Still.

\ .1

With

Need of Closer Co-operation 
Between Provincial and Fed
eral Gov’ts Emphasized.

CABINET MINISTER 
DISCUSSES QUESTION

Tells Council of Women 
Greater Care Neoeseery In 
the Selection of Immigrants

Events Surrounding Million 
Dollar Cheque Have Taken 

Entirely New Angle.

MONTREAL SOLICITOR 
MAKES STATEMENT

Cheque Handed to Small on 
Day Before Hie Mysterious 
Disappearance. 1 _

Declares That Oriental Immi
gration Is Coating Canada 

Millions of Dollars.

Plan Obligates Germany to 
Rake 60,000.000 Marks, 

Paper m Additional 
Taxes.

jr
their burning

Hhatkoe, Out, IhMt 22—Under 
U» InOumoe ot liquor and -wad 
at hie wltg, who probated Mat nit 
hit manufacture i* liquor In a Mill 
at their hdme, Warii Oaprara, a 
Butoirtan, aged », shot and idUtd 
Mra Harr Qaprora, acid 41, hie 
vita, title afternoon After threat 
«■He the life of ha ss-reeroid ion, 
John enema, who «soaped, the 
aardwtr placed the rifle to hla 
oh.it and tndid Mi Ufa Mra 
Captent was am through the tern-

Halifax, N. 8, Men* M—The Winnipeg, Moroh 
the upper itorr of 
home, three children of Hr. end 
Mre. A. Berault, of flt. Frauds 
Xarler, a French eStUement thirty 
mtlee west ot tt* city, perished 
In the flames late Tueeday after
noon. The ohlldmn'i mother and 
the only
time stood helptoafly, unable to 
render eld becaeee erery method 
ot ecoeee vu «et ofl hy flames. 
The children ranged In age from 
two to six end e haft years old.

fleet drowning accident repotted In 
Halifax County thin eprinc, occur
red thle afternoon when Hairy, 
need 7, and Otydie, seed i yearn, 
eons of Mr. end Mrs. John T. Went- 
haver, ot Sheet Harbor, «oat their 
fives within e short distance ot 
their home. The two children 
were eroeeaig the toe over n brook

NOVA SCOTIAN WANTS 
EMMERSON DAYSMUST CARRY OUT

CANNES AGREEMENT

thwinles for Payment of 720,- 
000,000 Gold Marks and 
1,450,000,000 Marks in 
Goode.

JUinks They Would be Better 
Than Conditions Now Exist
ing in Ry. Management.

In the village at ths

andwhen the toe begin tt» 
rapidly beets up. The bodies were 
recovered.

Ottawa, March M—Addressing ths 
third annual meeting of the Canadian 
Council of Immigration of Women, 
which convened In Ottawa today, Hon, 
C ha rice Stewart, Minister of Immigra- 
tien, emphasised the need of closer 
cooperation between the Provincial 
end Federal Governments ta 
tlon matters. In view at 
medo by the red seal Government to

Toronto. March Ib-Hveote sur-Ottawa, Mar* «-The House 
heard something title afternoon ot ths 
perils of Oriental tuurigyriioa. A 
British Cohn*!» Progressive had the 
floor-T,™ O. McBride, of Cariboo. 
Mr. McBride field that Oriental Immi
gration wan costing Canada millions 
of dollars.. Dari wag Hut and What 
was West, and white and yellow 
would not associate. Japanese birth, 
in British Columbia In 1110 numbered 
SO; In 1M0 they numbered 667.

Vancouver paid 100,000 last year to 
educate Orientale "We think about 
Orientals now," Mr. McBride ex
claimed. "Whet shall vto be thinking 
about them In twenty-flvo years f

Mr. McBride urged further that the 
land settlement scheme for returned 
soldiers should be Investigated by 
commission god the settlers given a 
revaluation ot their land and equip
ment

rounding Ambrose J. Small's million 
taller check have taboo an entirely 
now angle three* statements ot Wil
liam Eiaughaeeey, eolletter of Mont
real, who handled the Small theatre

pie and died hwtantiy,

Parla, Marcth 32—A. partial mora
torium ha* bean given Oermeny for 
her reparations payment* In 102» ac
cording In a decision of the reparations 
commission made public here today. 
The plan carries with tt a epacific 
obligation on "the part at Oermeny to 
raise sixty billion marks, paper, In 
additional taxes; to float an Internal 
loan to balance her budget; to atop 
the exportation at capital and make 
the Retahsbaxk Independent; to radi
cally reduce expenses; to submit to a 
system of supervision through obli
gatory nmawllarloeia with a

The Are le supposed to have
been oeeied by eue of the child-WERE UNABLE 

TO REACH ANY 
AGREEMENT

AMERICA SETS 
FORTH CLAIMS 
TO THE ALLIES

hunlgra-ran lighting a pie* of paper In transfer In December, 1111, for the 
Traue-Cnnada Theatre Company of 
Montreal, lira the Toronto star to
day, Mr. Steiughnwiy, In an Inter
view with the «tar, emphatically de
clared that the eheok In part payment 
for Small-e chain of theatres wa* 
handed to the missing man to Mon
der, December 1, 1*18, the day prior 
lb Small'* dlaappeanmo», about «re 
o'clock In the afternoon, and In the 
office of Osier and Herwurt, local 
barrlateri. Mr, Small, In turn, accord. 
Inn to Mr. Hliautrlmaeey, handed the 
check to Mre. Small,

The statement of Mr. Shaugheemy, 
Iherefore, oonflrme a report that the 
check was (Ispoeltwl In the hank os

the store and throwing it In e
wardrobe return the natural resources to the

Prairie Provinsse, the 
curing suitable settlers 
vital Importenee to the Provinces. A 
large programme of Inunlfliatlon en
couragement could lot be embarked 
upon at present. In view of the unem
ployment situation. What wan needed 
were farmers with capital, and farm 
laborer».

Mr. Stewart stated that ha was eat 
laded there must be greater superslo- 
Ion and «election of Immigration oven 
seas before embarkation. The Govern- 
ment wse net going to ho stampeded 

getting number» when quality 
the paramount i 

Incas would be asked 
dal delegatee, both men end women, 
to confer with the Federal authorities 
on Immigration matters.

Mra Agnes Dennis, representative 
of the Province of Nova toot la, pro- 
elded at the meeting today, and sev
enteen members were present. Re
porte, covering the work In Ole diff
erent hostels, were presented, end 
shewed that they were being operated 
iucoeeefdllr. Mile 
newly eppolnled supervisor of Wom
en's Division, Department of Imm ure 
tlon end Colonisation, drew attention 
to the elaueee adopted at the Geneva 
Conference on traffle In women and 
children, ne to the duty of Govern
ment! to provide cenduetiwvro on 
•teemaMpe and traîne to protect im
migrant women. The rteemehln com 
canine were felling In line with the 
•pirlt of these clauses. Red Croie 
nurseries et the throe port» of Que
bec. Halifax and It. John were oper- 
sting eunoeefelly M wig ro 
that ever six thousand wtteen were 
received at toetete terhti the part 
two years. The council continuoa lie 
•écrions tomorrow.

problem
became

of ae
on» ot

GREEK-TURK 
ARMISTICE IS 

ALLIED WISH
Anthracite Miners and Oper

ator» Still (ft Loggerheads 
Over Wage Question.

LEWIS SCOUTS THE _ 
ILLINOIS SUGGESTION

Demands Equal Right* With 
Alllee i Wants Cost of Keep

ing Army on Rhine.

INSIST INJUSTICE
HAS BEEN DONE

Would Welcome Any Sug
gestion for Reasonable Re
adjustment of the Matter.

le
sion on guarantees and eUtter to 
float an teternetlonal loan or to make 
a levy on oapltll to rale* a substantial 
earn ter reparations. The moratorium
la conditional open the fulfillment of Foreign Minister* Make Such 

Proposed to Armies Growl
ing in Asia Miner.

THREE CONDITIONS
ARE SET FORTH

All Regulations to be Drafted 
and Supervised by Allied 
Officers.

lotothe conditions of the oommleeloo by 
Meg 11, which may be revoked later 
It Germany does not continue to com
ply with them.

need. The Free- 
to appoint nth

was the duy/flf hla disappearance, Tun- 
day, the Ind, for tt wee toe lets mi 
Minulay for Mr, Smell to retch the 
bank, and elec the etetement made 
by Mr*. Small that the «heck «fee 
handed to her,

Debate Ends Tortlqht.

Debate oa Che eddron dveggoil along 
the whole «fternoma wflh the 8hi

International President De
clares Miner» Will Present 
Solid Front on April 1.

Bennie Agee «ment.
scheduled for tomorrow night HapThe commit glen cells for the execu

tion of the Cannes agreement provid
ing tor the payment of 720,000,0* gold 
marks, end of 1.4(0,IKK)XK)Cl marks hi 
foods during 1823. As Germany has 
paid about 281000,000 gold mark* In 

a hal

oid Putnam, (be Liberal who, In the 
general elections, defatted Hen. P. B. 
McCurdy la Colchester county, N. 
emphasised whet other Maritime Pro
vince members have 
fore—that the I. c. R. should be 
divorced from the National Railway» 
and It» heed quarters established at 
Moncton. "We can’t ran en exourelom

Had Net Saan Shaved
Washington, Mar* 18,—ldentto.1

Dotted 
live» to the 
Britain, France, Italy and Japan, set 
forth that the America army of occu
pation wee aent kite Germany and 
wee continued them Upon the bails 
of the right of the United States to 
"be paid If actuel cost upon an equal 
footing with the Aille#" end this 
Government "la unable to conclude 
that the Justice of It* daim le not 
tuny recognised."

New York, Mar* «—After being 
closeted lor two days m Jet* cooler- 

bars of the arihraolto min-

Mr. Wiawghneiey etatee that he re 
member» distinctly that A, J. Small 
had not tone shaved when he law 
him oh Mb- day afternoon at the eto- 
ference In Drier and Haroourt'a of, 
floe, Thle would mean that the state 
ment of Weathwup, the barber-, wan 
correct that Small wa* she ted In the 
Adelaide Street lubber shop on Then 
day, and net on Monday,

Mr, Sheeghneaer e*ld that be had 
given hie observations on literal 

i phases of the Small dhwfgeerenoe to 
la Toronto detective, who#» nemo he

I vIBim injuniOa 1/OnB, .«.m unt ii «ottlftliftlft follOWlfll
This wae a reiteration ef repeated SmaM'e WeaWaronos but deolleed to ‘ 

augemeqta that the United htatee eay what the* dbwervatlnna were. 
Government wee expecting full pay-, Mrs email, who we* to lien Her 
ment of the*» coat», In view or apper-1 right of dower, according to the later- 
nitty contemplated emmgement* - view, declined to to io until She had 
which would Ignore United State» telephoned to come one, He was In- 
Army coel. The notes add *»« prl- formed by Smell* solicitor, Mr, Ftook 
orlty of payment for the total one la „f London, Ont, that thle eomeooa 
ot all Arm la* of oooupatkm wae |m „„„ ,y„hn Doughty, Small* private 
posed by the Treaty of Verwltte», secretary, who If now serving a tar» 
Total ooele flf thl* droeriptlto «• m the penhentiery tor the theft if 
•et forth at gold mark» |1(it,oiKI of Victory Honda, the prop-
fob tb# period from Nowmbor 11, op^inbroe» «matt, end that Mm. 
181$ to M»y 1, I87L Of trie nun gmlll had wMhad to con eu It Doughty 
866,174/000 gold itote were due to before signing. Then the obe* wa* 
the Unit* State! handed to Mr. Smell, who, In mm,

■—*11 «°
welcome sify euggrotiCfiS fTOIh the 
Allied Government* "for the rosso».
Able Adjustment of the matter."

irijeaHoee 
I etatee i

dettvered coday by
pbsetsed be- • diplomatic repreeenu- 

govemmente of Belgium,enoe, a
era and operetorg wage arbitration 
committee of eight announced tonight 
that they were ritt at loggerhead». 
One more eeeetoo will be held tomor
row In a float attempt to. settle wage 
difference» before labor member» of 
the committee leer, for Cleveland to 

the 600,000 anthracite and

M. V. Burnham.
enoe ot 43»,-000,600 inertia due.

The balance 1» payable 18,000.000 
marks on April If, 80,600/000 marin 
monthly from May to Oct. 16, Inclus
ive, end «OAOO.OOO marks each No

il

Ferle, Met* «-The Allied for 
etin ministère convened here today 
tor consideration ef fho near Beitem 
situation, sent telegrams thl» evening 
to Constantinople and Athene prepea- 
lag an armlattee between the Greeks 
•ad the Turkish National*, armies 
facing each other In Asia Minor.

It M understood that the foreign

trata tor a tow railed" protested Mr. 
Put lam, "wlfHbet appealing to To
ronto tor permission.*

Mohard Henson, OOuaematve from 
Terkrionbury- broke hi with » query: 
"What do you wentl* he questioned. 
“Do yee went to rotate to the helcyoi«.tVaSBCfiSJ*

1 don’t went thatr Mr. tortcam go- «•tot. -Bet a. between (hTdanTof

The goods re see payable 
to Ibanee end 600*- 

006000 to the other Anita. e, tor 
aether piece order*. The British 
win eeeetve e# 
tax #■ the German geode and other

blumrinoue miners of the nation for
the general strike ordered for April L 

'We have agreed upon nothing," 
John I,. Lewie, international president 
ot the United Mine Worker» of Am- 

enponnned at

L ot the Import

4 der the following oMAttlons;
1. Hoetaitle» would cease between 

the Greek» and Turkish Nationtlleta 
on » date to bo determined.

2. The troops would retain their 
present general lines, the advance el# 
meets being withdrawn nul* leave 
tan kilometres between the two front*

g. The dntoflhn ot the armietlee 
would he three months and would be 
automatically renewable until the 
rignlsg of a preliminary pee* treaty.

■a* aide would he prtrlleged. how
ever, to abrogate the armistice 
notification U daya la advance ef

end the stifling ef tradeto ambition which obtain» today, 
ee teak «be deys ef Brims non."garths briser» » mmol» «V»

Mr. Lewie today to con-
„l PREMIER LLOYD GEOREE

Will BE IT mGEHHEIfi ÜEFEITE0 
M ROSE OF LORDS

Frank Pturlngton, preeHeut ot the 
District, for nago*Cera withthe Igtoflg .eg the lent» 8e.be 

4» be gtvee,-n-—*
Illinois

la the
ere

by British Government to Act in 
11,1 Conformity With Can nee 

Conference Decision.

to the to
mi Ikeij.

The Defeat No* Likely to In
volve Fall of Mhdaby el 
Thie Tfanet

are wtth ee. and the 
United Mine Worker* will promt 
* ootidThe According to the geggestlta, • Joint 

cemmlwloe of Greek, Turkish effl Al
lied officers would draft the regale- 
Hone for the ton kilometre neutral 
sen*. Allied eommlMlong acting un
der «h* direction ef a entrai allied 
authority, would bo attached to eeob

Mr, ShnughiwHy Mid Mr. .......
was to have telephoned to hlm et hla 
hotel Chat evening but bed not done 
•e, when Mr. *hau*hn«e»y left for 
hie train to return to Montres!

when theettoa
**

ritttog wae lm- 
Stad »

I am don, Mar* 31—A qneetiee 
wae asked la the House of Commons, 
today, a* to whether the Government

Aw April 1* of the United Mineto the this to TORONTO 0RGI1ZES 
M CIMPMEN

would reconsider the quation ef 
fhunto* Lloyd tieorgffe »4 tendanceware ready tor » gee- MW HQ OH 

ME INTERESTING
toH wee to M*

otvO warrant*. The vote wa* date id.
Tb* defeat of the 

two votes le net ltoaty to toietro the 
fltt# ef the

bb toeel of at the Genoa Conference, tetog that 
Che United State» would net to rep- 
resected there, end Premier Fotoeere, 
of Fnaoe. wee net goto* it. Men. 
Auutdn Cffiemberiale, 
leader » the House ef Oemmegg, re- 
piled that the Ger

today the* It
at the fc.the DEM CONTINUES 

I TEXTILE STRIKE
byWhSe

f In the of the. etrlte were made. It vu 
Indlealud enOualtriflriy. that the offi
ciale frit that say

of peeto* lbadl a at tee 
w* to WB1 Fight to Keep National 

Railway Headquertere in 
That Qty.

The
to hteeve that the

to net yet
ee be e efed by tee 

. toe big when 
nqsr ee head ted been

British Columbia's Advocate 
Oaehns With Chairman ot 
Railway Commission.

ritte b(S I» 
of Lords tee

ton Said to ext Is conformity with the dec l•atr w«l00*1 •lea of the Sewremo OonneU at Ctta-the to ConcHtation Boaed Give Up 
Elforte te Bring Factions

nee, that tee fHmler» ef erery naif tee * •‘nth. of Loudwith the 
In the Ulwer

eu baud wjtod meet lav 
for two

tie* eheidd attend. K possible. *tea
weald fee e misfortune 1er Greet 
Britain, tt the Premier were grot-sat
ed from grille, he added.

Asked as to whether a veto ef eon- 
fldence la the Gorormnsut would be

Teroflto, Mar* «-At a meeting 
of the Board at Clairol today, plane 
were Initialed for a movement with 
a view to keeping Ike kcsdqnertere 
ef tke Canadien Natioeal ttsUwaye le 
Toronto, A geufereeg# will be rolled 
of an representative bodies to ergas- 
lae a plan at campaign te tble rod, 
Mayer Maguire proposed that a strong 
deputation be seul to Ottawa to make 
represents Hose to Oie Government 
He eadereteed that the Gereroment 
contemplated roawvfeg tee riBroe to 
Ottawa.

"The late Oererament wae 
tod to tearing them here,” «if Com- 
traitor Poster, ra M. y.

at teeof tee
:W
of tee

a ahotoe batwoou the
____jd eue* ton rote end fbe
ItroU he would fkvor teop- 

when the b(R

aside « it 
Loifle-of ■Ottawa. Mar* M-fly Oeeritoe 

Pfww)—-Thle to an appHeatiea toe

Imtnloii kaflway Vommlrotaw toSef*
■■^■reerewate the Vaeeeever

vxEsrtJTSr&A

ii ilneit halt atomte te
** tlw Pnrhémes, B. 1„;

IURU Plllt- . 
LONE-HEIDED GME

t to expiated tomor
row hy the State Board at Mediation

moved before the Genoa Oonderouee, 
Mr. Cte

maloff tee ro- rolS be row go aead
and Causai*tlon Hurt It tee abaedee-INTEBEST1NE DEBITE 1 

HOUSE Of COWOK
ed att attempts to settle the texts* 
•trite la Rhode lafeed and that tt will 
take so further «taps Is tb, ettastie* 
aalew requeued to by bet* rides.

Wtth tee met possibility ef a settle- 
meet at the strike apparently pee# 1er 
tee promu I. balk rides appeared

The Oerenueent bee not yet de
rided whether PrethUvr Meyd George 
or one of bis erileegaee will more dw 
motion on the gorille» at the Genes 
Conferee**

The latter
Interests end
Smbtat. aa to rormllefjygte-
r,lpee%togto ee the yrslrle dletotata 
tteprroewtlag Ike Wlsmpeg Beard ef 
Trod* Mr, Fit (fade tosh I 
teeVaaeeerar erniwri.

At tke afternoon legates, Mr. S*6-

®dSaneetwirreetklgker «toe to teat fm>

st»SSSSSS5«rotfy Improref eed that ttsileate* 
teeirod hettermew ht roam* 

rrore, H# trooled ee the retoe ee laser and tele drew the reeverk cEUE Oarvril ttet he ffltegj 
«(Me ggil~r to tetitod. W, tor- 
Grow I***.!** :*» <».mtt settied 
as lay *p Briftoh Cttatotoi to am- 
eanair

wisaiTBom
th mBssm

Hopes on PoegflbiBty 
of Workman Restmring 
Control of C B. Mb**

ii-FWd Marshal WOeon trad 
SecraUry of War m Veeteti 
dash.

wtth tee ritaetioa eed wUl- ST. HUNCIS m 
WK COLLEGE DEBITE

W to allow (he exletlag dee die* to
■arte *• he

of tie ■T* glaring ef tee triedUnify mufty of 

oo Btoaos of Pbpo-
tedeey. ». a. 

ee to the 
the 13/808 
Workers. Dtotodrt SR tee yet

walheri, aefl • eerrwy ef tee strike 
«hew» « ptaeto, megtoytog KITE DOMINION 

NUIT FOB SCHOOLS
tore wage ptiloy ef 
ef the Uritod MineTd Loefoa. Mar* 2S-vdto 

debate arose to tk* Hoes# ef Gena-
____ today between Field Mantel
fir Henry WOeon, former *Mf of 
....................... - sad flto

ocerir IMtP 
rihere eimetog.wlte onto * part ef 
teato easel number ef etaptoyee. be 

8 A4» sad (A* bring set to
Defeated Dnlhougie an Qtsep- 

tion Dealing With Economic 
Conditions.

which opened Ito 
Bey today. Thee* to 
hw to —---------

at Glees
aetto

gtve eat," dee 
Baxter terighf,

teee*H. H.
of N. & Think Cow 

Should Lead AH 
to the Rural Dietrich*

Ft1er War. PMd Mantel W■JL2a HR for the holding out tor a policy.of 
lag the orient" * to 
edteqf

peeed » refuel log to the ermy. the POUND GUILTY OF
MANSLAUGHTER

Tanat a geeeroHy beUev- 
beriag kia whoto

at Great Britrie-e Hsllfkx. tt. S„ef to •pomalWtttlro to frrieef, tad la. Bay pi seal Marine** totoraedaglato debateS» • teto and ee tke ram end cr held here teriaht, St. tbearie Xavier, 
support tag tee Seetorstie* "that taheran prop- °* fended tee Get,

the Gape Breton seal todariry 
time to April. The 
(her here • better <

édite MINERS demanding 
to BAXTER RESIGNATION

Convicted Man Prepend end 
Sold "Cordial" Which 
Cdwipad Death.

. The Field Marteel was
■ew prtoolpto that the Duett 
■aiviri^^

Oofthe«■Tmv eupperied hr a er • lever H, itet tte Re
we» saAed.

of
at tte preroet gad tee pari tow ran," 
defeated Bateeeri* tee lharo Jedgro, 
beads ef Stoftttow eeltogwt tetog e»

» to Met there to 
b-tweei the rates of 

paid by 
On* ef tte «rot 

will be te

wae mad* hy tte Leg*.w< Irilre Cemmttiee at tte setTte War Seentory teat
■if Move 

■* fpM>l
e fate ef Ae- irifarT *—‘H

teed Grower*- 
fleet », whtohl

tae war to atari field Mantel 
we# to rata# » coa

tee Fieri
SXTY-FTVE CABLE 

EMPLOYEES LAID OFF “skHtvjee
Pateeeele--M, ft htttotalg U W.

Fraser sad i. M. MeFadfee.

Three River*. Qaa, Marsh 3B—A)WBeoeeef tee
ef toxattoe a Ceeriy- he* teee toned gritty at aura- taadmitted that he >4 aererat tor br a tory of

inaldaf war te
tt tee Dmttte Geraroa 

ttajmm* fro uma 
Iweriy iw ettp fleepte.

tte Hee feeCam
tiro Deer.

sr. e- Mar* 22-tiw to wattbett to
to Hostess -£•

• teee (aid eft rites Itate’te* •*- • 

«able eta* toe ef te* Weetore ve

to serve 
Terotag. to

te pease f ARTMGVAKe «HOOK

at Lurid,M tor ate The■riridbi
witelto tt ri teetorbn. White east tar a

O. M, W.rtattri eergeri testa tee at ata a
ta ateiterror a* km ta tee lariteeatori row Uteri at

fritete*«rriM hr.teeU

jL.A... .f
»

i - - - ' J
BriE

«t
ee
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